2019 Fall Commencement
Parking Map
250 Beard-Eaves Court, Auburn, AL 36849
auburn.edu/commencement

Saturday, December 14, at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.
For real-time parking information, download the Parking Services app at https://au-parking.com.

Inbound driving routes
Outbound driving routes
Guest drop-off
Arena main entrance
Scholarship entrance
Ceremony held in Auburn Arena
Commencement parking lots
(use Donahue Drive to access parking)
Persons with disabilities and VIP parking lot
Road closure/construction zone
DRIVING DIRECTIONS TO THE AUBURN ARENA
(AVOIDING DOWNTOWN)

To Auburn From Montgomery on I-85 North
1. Get off I-85 North at EXIT 51.
2. Take a LEFT at the light onto College Street.
3. Stay on College Street for just over one mile.
4. Turn LEFT at light onto East University Drive.
5. Stay on East University Drive for about one mile.
6. Turn RIGHT at light onto Wire Road.
7. Stay on Wire Road for just over one mile.
8. Parking lots closest to arena on the right.
9. For additional parking lots – turn LEFT onto West Thach Avenue.

Option Two: From Montgomery on I-85 North
1. Get off I-85 North at EXIT 50.
2. Take a LEFT onto Cox Road
3. Stay on Cox Road for about 2 miles.
4. Turn RIGHT when road ends onto Wire Road.
5. Stay on Wire Road for about 2 miles.
6. Stay straight crossing over West Samford Avenue.
7. Parking lots closest to arena will be on the right.
8. For additional parking lots – turn LEFT onto West Thach Avenue.

To Auburn From Atlanta on I-85 South
1. Get off I-85 South at EXIT 57. Follow road to the right.
2. At the traffic light, take a LEFT (you are now on Glenn Avenue.)
3. Stay on Glenn Avenue for about 4 miles.
4. After you turn onto Glenn Ave. you will travel through four traffic lights. The fifth light will be College Street. Stay STRAIGHT crossing over College Street.
5. Turn LEFT at light onto South Donahue Drive.
6. Turn RIGHT at next light onto West Magnolia Avenue.
7. Parking lots closest to arena will be on your left.
8. For additional parking lots – continue and turn RIGHT onto West Thach Avenue.

To Auburn From Birmingham on Highway US-280E
1. Take a RIGHT off US-280E onto AL-147.
2. Stay on AL-147 for 4.8 miles. It is a straight shot to Auburn where AL-147 will turn into College Street.
3. After the railroad tracks, turn RIGHT at the light onto Glenn Avenue.
4. Turn LEFT at light onto South Donahue Drive.
5. Turn RIGHT at next light onto West Magnolia Avenue.
6. Parking lots closest to arena will be on your left.
7. For additional parking lots – continue and turn RIGHT onto West Thach Avenue.

DRIVING DIRECTIONS FROM THE AUBURN ARENA
(AVOIDING DOWNTOWN)

To I-85 South Towards Montgomery
1. Go south on Wire Road (away from campus) for about 2.8 miles.
2. Turn LEFT at blinking light onto Cox Road.
3. Stay on Cox Road for about 2 miles.
4. Enter I-85 South via Exit 50.

To I-85 North Towards Atlanta
1. North on Wire Road (towards downtown).
2. Turn LEFT at light onto North Donahue Drive.
3. Turn RIGHT at light onto East Glenn Avenue.
4. Stay on East Glenn Avenue for 4 miles.
5. Turn RIGHT at light onto Bent Creek Road.

To Birmingham on Highway US-280W
1. Go South on Wire Road (away from campus).
2. Turn RIGHT at light onto West Samford Avenue.
3. Turn RIGHT at light onto Shug Jordan Parkway.
4. Turn LEFT at light onto North College Street.
5. Stay on North College Street for about 3 miles.